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V.ABIETIES

A boy went home the other day sing•
lug Shoo fly, don't bother me," when his
mother let her shoe fly at the little ra:
ears head. That boddered

A primer's devil, wanting to kiss his
sweet-heart, addressed her as• follows•

Miss Lucy, can I have the pleasure of
placing my imprint' upon your bill ?"

The fly has uses. He serves to keep
bald-headed sinners awa';:e at church cm
a warm day, so that their unregencrated
hearts may be touched by the preacher"
word.

Au old lady in Germantown isso full
of Sympathy, that every time her ducks
take a bath in the gutter she dries their
feet . by the fire, to keep them from catch-
hie: cold.

Ono of the gentle sex says that the
heaven of the strs.ng-minded woman is,
"where buttons grow in their places, and
where men cease from bothering, and
needles are at rest."

A lady leaving hone was thus address_
ecl by her little boy: "Mamma, will you
reuleinber and buy me a penny whistle;
and let it be a religious one, sn that I can
use it on Sunday."

A darkey gives the following reason
why the colored race is superior to the
White race:' " Al! idea are 'tirade of clay,
and, like the meerschaum pipe, are more
valuable when highly colored."

A veteran was relating his 'exploits to a
crowd of bays, and mentioned having
been in five engagements. "That's noth-
ing." broke in a little fellow," "My sis-
ter Sarah's been engaged eleven times."

One of the banners borne by the
colored nie.n at their celebration in Louis-
ville read: " We will live on hash before
we will vote the Democratic ticket."
"God made us men," was inscribed on a
wagon filled wit" women.

Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, gave the following ad-
vice to a class of deacons ordained by
him in Philadelphia last Sunday :

"Don't eat late suppers. I found that
nine out of ten ministers who eat after
preaching die early."

"How long do you wear a shirt ?"

Tgely asked an inspecting officer of a sol-
dier, wlit_se • shirt was too dirty for dress-
parade. " '.lmenty eight iuches,sir," was
the re:le:mini reply.

At a concert recently, at the conclusion
of the sang "There's a Good Time
Coming," a country farmer got up and
exeleiffied: `r Mister, you couldn't fix •
the flute, could you ?"

What is the _greatest instance on rec-
ord—of •the power' ofAbe magnet? A.

young.lady who drew a gentleman flair.:
teen miles and a hall every Sunday of his
life.

Lodger—"Souiebody called in my ab-
}3CHCC, Did he leave his name ?" Ser-
vant—" 0 yes3:4sir, he said it was immate-
rial."

Young f6lks grow most when inlore
It increases their sighs wonderfully.

Tun following is a list ofscholars, attend-
ing the Puhlic'Schools of Columbia, who
have been in attendance every day during
ther.school month;-eotintericingion
7th, 'aiid'endingApril'-lst, 1870:

Males:—Cbarles. Son rbeer, John Detz,
Cooper ,Flogentogler, Jon: Mishy,,: Frank
Hart, Edward Thomas, William Swingler,
Frank Long, JamesSchroeder, Robt. Read,
Edward Skeen, Geo. McFadden, ;William
Hershey, Harry Johnson. Win. F Welsh,
James H. Boyd, Richard McDevitt, .Tames
D. Moss, Edward—ST" Young, Frank II:
Mehl, Filbert F. Sprout, James E. Zerger,
John Williams,.Jerry 13are; .I‘l ichael Ford,
Joint Ford,Willie Llewellyn, William Her-
shey Harry Bennett, John Michael; Eddie
Booth, Philip Folmer, Frank Cramer, Abra-
ham Felon. John Rupp, Willie Reid, John
Sprout, John Wagoner,-Jolin Halite, Frank
Foliner, Elmer McDivitt, Jacob McNeal,
John Long, John Cox, James Mack, Grant
Stripe, Henry Mechi, Eddie Harsh, Willie

Willie Roshow,' Eddie Smith; Hen-
ry Boice, Simon .Donelley, Best Donelly,
Sammie Rich, Jacob Hess. Charles Hippy,
Eddie, Hummel, Frank Musser, Charles
Odell.'
rFenaales ennie--Etlely, ,11-tellin-

„ger,, Mary. D. Schroeder, Sallie Schroeder,
Alice-Hays, Linda Mellinger, Mary Acker-

- man, Mary Jordan, Mary Rawlings, Ten-
'nie Llewellyn. Lizzie Fisher. Mary Sour-
beer, Entrent Schroeder, • Mary A. Lloyd,.
-Laura Henderson, Adeline Mellinger,,Mar-
thi” Peliri, Ellen Sweeny, Lizzie Lloyd,

"Miiry"E. Schalck,Reliecca Sourbeer, Mary
Bangert, Mary Ovenchine,- Sarah J. Cope,
Lizzie Rawlings, Minnie Strine, Louisa
Lowery, Caroline Pantie.; Katie Duck, Til-
lie Retheiser, Mary List, Hannah Beinlia-
nor, Amanda, Meyers, Louisa Kistler, LB-

' rho Schroeder; Florence Rambo, Maggie.
_Hook, Lizzie Sebelist, Emma Rupp, Lizzie

.IBrown, Mary Westerman, Annie Swonger,
• Ida Becker, Sadie Rupp, Kate Goodman,
!-Anna Hable,Maggie Beinhauer, Maggie

Erwin, Minnie Odell, -Katie Font, Maggie
Sadie- 'Ward, Lidie Skeen, Mary

`--"Cooper, Elie Donegan, Annie Hinkle,
,---Antauda Mellinger, Laura Hildretb, Mary

Stebman, Mary Long, Laura Smith, Katie
Hiner, Fanny Bowers, Callle Tim trey.

- A. T. PALM, Principal.
7 Library Room, April 7, 1870.

G_R0CE_RlES.

TIE'4llUN, GROCERIES,
1 •

AT HARDMAN'S!

Juat'recelved, at the fine Grocery 'Establish-
Went, corner3rd and Cherry streets, the follow-

71tia new Goods•
SUGAR CUREDIIKiSAED DRIED BEEF

"JELLIES,PRESEAVES,
1•.:, - : -: HONEY, •••--•

- PEACHES, •
TOMATOESCORN,IIATOES,--zziciin PICELE_,S tVINSLOW,sGI4I

r f 7;.,:.,, , i„,,,,, !JEEEN PEAS ita., k
. .

alT:cgiath_er with a very Ana assortment' of
Y /3" tirpe.:4?Flea, ofall kiwis.

1,6,14-RGIS LOT Cor,NICK YORK CANDIIIS,
FOREIGN FRUITS,

L-2'. 'Oranges, ;Lemona, Figs, Italains, Cocoanuts,
and White Wine Vinegar.

- ' Ex.tra-FaznilyFlour, afereer Poultoescltio and
Java Corree,freah roasted,Lovering's hyrup, dce.rusirzrow Goodereceivecluliimat

' e WBEILIIARDMAN,
and and Cherry Sta., •

Columbia, Pa.sep4-09-tfw]

URNITiJRE
JOSEPH WALTON. 411 t CO.,
;4." ;• .7, t."';j

3.1 GA.BINBT.II4IXERS,
NO. fitT.„ WIT

Y,075-t's
Our establishs:teat Is °interthe:oldest:lnPhil.:

alielphOlandlrom•longe*lerience'andittllierior.
facilities weare prepared tofurnish good work'
at reasortable,prices. , . ~.,... .
- IVe manufacture. dna andt' me-,
diunstpriced furniture, , of .superior., quality. t A.,

'larguAtocic cf./Urnitacel'alwftys on' hand.o (foods
-rnadertoorder;; , „„„1„-,

counters, DeourNrark.AunX Off/ Fuco rnituelfor;!
qliiistrs;"Officesand'Shircsiraii/lc to,proer., ; ,
Jas. Walton:- 'IV. Lippincott.. Jos. L. Scott ,

ar1,15710,11.1t') t:

p-I;l?,wriL.croiTritstalltittl"tolY.frcintroomsDestrablelociition for

~a.50.,.1.* sm.-5gtopppmait

-SPECIAL • NOTICE'S.
DOH ESS

To the Nervous and Debilitated.
Whose sufferings have been protracted front
bidden causes, and whose eases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: Ifyen
are suffering, or have suffered, from involun-
tary discharges, whateffect does itproduce upon
your general health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired^ Does ILlittle extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quently get out of order? Is your urine some.
times thick, milky or floeky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment, at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do youhave spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do you have spellsof fainting,orrushes of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaired? Isyour mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of eom-
piny. 01 the? Do you wish to be left alone, to
getaway from everybody? Does any little thing
make you start orjump? Is yoursleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
l:tuft? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself insociety as well? Do you
pursue your business with thesame energy ? Do
you have as much coatidence in yourself ? Are
your spiritsdull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless alights? Your
back weak, your knees weak. and have, but
little appetite, and yon attribute this to dys-
pepsia or liver-complaint ?

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs. Theorgans of generation, when in
perfect health, make the mau. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, sticeessful business men are always
til,.)Nr whose generative means are in perfect
health? You never hear such men complain of
being melancholy, ofnervousness, ofpalpitation
of theheart. They are never afraid they can-
not sueceed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always p Mite and
pleasant in the company of ladies.aud look you
and themright inthe nice—none of your down-
cast looks or any other meanness :Mont them.
1 do not mean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by rennin-" to excess. These will not only
ruintheir eonstitut ions, but also those they do
husineSs with orfar.

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those

' organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—
Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, suf-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the troublescarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored forall but the rightone.

Diseases of these organsacquire the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

UCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, C.:extend Debility, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in Mille or
Female, from wnatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and bloodare
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use of it reliable remedy.

Helmbohes Extract Buchu, established up-
Ward of 19 years, prepared. by H. T. HELM-

LD, Druggist, 594 Broadway. New York, and
Ili South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Pmeg—-
sl.2.s per bottle, or 0 bottles for $O,lO, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINEunless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fac-similie of my
Chemfeat Warehouse, and signed

April 1, '7O-12. -r. H. T. FIELMEOLD.

OCCUPATIONAL AILMENTS
Fresh, lure air is a vitalizing elixir. -Who-

ever is debarred by circumstances from unre-
stricted access to this invisible, but powerful
stimulant, needs a medicinal invigora.nt of some
kind. The great object should be to choose the
best. Popularity is a pretty good guarantee of
merit In this scrutinizing and intelligent age,
and tried by this criterion Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters stands first among the invigorating and
regulating medicines of the present day. To
the wants of persons engaged In indoor employ-
ments, especially in crowned factories where
even with the best possible ventilation, the at-
mosphere is always in some degree polluted,
this salubrious vegetable tonic is peculiarly
adapted. The nature of the ingredients is no
mystery. It consists of an absolutely pare dif-
fusive stimulant, tinctured—or rather surcharg-
cd—with the duid extracts of sanatons roots and
barbs and herbs. The pharmacopoeia has its '
tinctures, hutwhat are they? The juke of only
a single root orbark or plant is present in each.
Not one 01 them combines the three properties
of a tonic, at, alterative, and an aperient. Allthese elements are blended in the Bitters; nor
are these the sum of its medicinal recommen-
dations. It is also a blood depurentand an an-
tispasmodic.

The baleful effect which air, that has been
partially exhausted of its oxygen by frequent
breathing produces on the vital organization, isnotorious, and when to this dovitadized atmos-
phere is sup radded the mephitic vapor of hot
air furnaces, it becomes deleterious and depress-
ing in the extreme. To enable Übe system to
bear upeven for a few hours each day against
thedebilitating influence of a vitiated atmos-
phere, a wholesome tonic and alterative is ur-
gently required. This grand dishier:mum is sup-
.plied in Hostetter's Bitters, which as a strength
sustaining, health-protectingagent has no avid
either among °tactual or advertised medicines.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

Seaweed-Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They ale all three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; thepatient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs,,and•the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. ..This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in tile
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pub
'monie Svrupripens the morbid matter in the tunes,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when thephlegm or matter is ripe, n slight cough
will throw it Mtand thepatient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Palinanic Syrup and the food will make
good blond.

Sehencles Mandrake Pills set upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon'
relieved: the stools will show what the Pills can do ;-
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (,i
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept win. great care). that u ill unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liter like Schenek's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
_causes ofConsumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonic is n gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this prescrptton is made assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to di...tire the Mod with
the Pulmonie Syrup,and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

' The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, tney aid to do too much they give
medmine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats. hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, nightsweats. chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the livermndetomach are made healthy., . • _

if.n.person nits consumption, of course the lungs
are l„ty some-waydisehsed,either tubercle., abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion .or the lungs'
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? it is not only the
lungs that'are wastiag, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it will digesteasily and make good blood ; then
the_putient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up, and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
'Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pub-
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenek, ho has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs Si.? pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the tsty last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned
'him to his fate. He was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, end since his recovery many thousands
similarly unfitted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. make it not absoltitely
necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless the
ps Bents aish their longs examined,and for this
purpose he is professionally ut his principal office,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all fetters for
advice must be addressed. Bo is also professionally
ut No, 32 Bond Street. hew York, every other Tues-
day, and at ho. 115 Ilauover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with Ids -Respirometer the'price is $5. Mee hours at each city from 9 A lit to
a P M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and. Seaweed Tooleeach £1 50 per bottle, or £7 5 a hall-dozen. Blau
drake Pills 55 cents a box. For male by all drliggista.saki-UV-611j Da. J. H. SCHENCK,

15 N. 6th St., Phila., Pl 3

PAIN KILLER
hr.CCOATTAX, RAO9R., April 17, 19C6

MERSAFI. DtVIS di. SON,
GRNTUNEN: • * * / want lo say a little moreabouttho Pain Killer. I conider it a eery valuable meat-eine, and always keep it on hand. I have tiaveled agood deal since 1 have been in Italians, and neverwithout taking it with me. In my practice I used itfreely for the A,iatic-Cholern in lake, xnd with betterMCCels than with any other medicine. I also usedIt here for Cholera in 11155, with tee same good re-suite. A. hUNTUIG, M. D.
• • • "I regret to say that the ...holera has pro-'railed here ol late togreatextent. For the last threeweeks, front ten to fifty or sixty fatal caiiea each dayhate been reported. I should add that the PaintKiller sent recently from the 311.5.d0n House, hasbeen used with considerable PUCCCIs during thisepidemic. Iftaken in 505500, it is generally effec-tual in checking the disease.

R. GRAS. HARDING, Sholapore,aeptA-69•t[w

CURE FOIL CONSUMPTION.
• 1: What the ,Doctors. Say:AMOS WOOLLEY. ItL D., of Kosciuska Coun-ty, Indiana, says; - "For three years past I haveused ALLEN'S Ltrno BALSAM extensively inmy practice,and I am satisfied there la no bat-termedicine for lung diseases 111 use."ISAAC A. DURAS. H. 1/.. of Logan Counts:,Ohio, says: "ALLk.'N's Litz:a BALsAm not onlysells rapidlybut gives -perfect satisfaction inevery case within my knowledge. Having eon.fldence init and knowing thatit possesses val-uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in mydaipractice, -and with unbounded success.As an'expecterant itis most' certainly far aheadofany_ preparation I have ever yet known."NATHANIEL ‘, HARRIS, :M. .D., of Middle.'bury, Vermont, says: "Ihave no doubt itwillsoon become a classical remedial agent for thecure of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial'

Tubes, and the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicine

...which has no merits,-what they say about •
-"- ALLEN'S 'LErNar'EALSAM, '

-011i:bartalteinas a - - -
Boldly all ltfocliolnsypealeriL'

BOOKS, STATIONERY.

NEW! NEW!! NEW !I!

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
NO. 262 LOCUST ST., COLIIMDIA, PA

The subscrtners have Just openedand oiler to
the public a con:Li:dote assortment of
SCHOOL, BLANK hvD IIIBCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, STATIONERY of ALL KINDS,

And of every enmity, including a large and
nrst-rate stock of

CA?, LIJITTEr., NOTE AND BILL
rAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL HOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's S. Guttknecht's

Pencils, &c. Toy Books Pass Books, Tuck
MmemoranduBooks, Initial Paper, .re.,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymn Books.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-

zines received as soonas ntblished. The custom
of the public respectfully solicited.

Aar. Remember the place—tin. 262 Locust Street,
one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.sep 1-69-tfwJ JOID; L. WRIGHT S.: CO

STEAM COACH WORKS.
CHRISTIAN _MYERS,

COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH WORKS!
REMOVED TO Nos. 9, 11 AND 13 NORTH sth

STREET.
The Carriages, Buggies, &c., made at these

Works, are equal in beauty and durability- to
any othermake in the county.

COACH SMITHING, REPAIRING, Ate.
This branch ofthe business will beattended to

with punctualityand despatch.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Wagons, &c., for sale or made to order.

M. Call at the Works No. 9, 11 & 13 North
Fifth street and examine the stock and prices.

seps-09-tfw

HOUSEFURNISEING GOODS

JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED
PRICES, a splendid Assortment of new and de-
sirable.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker
City, and the _Niagara.

BRITANNIA WARE, in Sets or separate,
to suit purchasers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CIITLF:RY OF ALL RINDS.

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles.

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING and
ELUMBING. A large assortment of splendidCHANDELIERS always on hand.

A Variety of BIRD CAGES, at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most popular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.In connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the

I_TIN.UVERSA.L CLOTHES WRINGER!
Cali at the corner of Secondand Locust streets,

and satisfy yourself that you can get better bar-
gains there than at any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON,
Cor. of Second and Locust Ste. Columbia, Pa.
sepl-G9-trw

T RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS 1

FOREIGN 4k DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
Au extensive assortment of house furnishing

Lardware, also for carpenters' and builders' use,
always on lutud.

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmithc. wagon makers, and others, furn-

ished with all lands of Iron, Is:ails, Horse Shoes,
CoachTrimmings, and other goods in their line.WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
In great variety, such as Tubs,. Baskets, Wash
Boards, Brooms, Washing' Machines, &c.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Plows, Shovels, Hoes, Plow Castings, Scythes,
Forks, Rakes, and all other Implements used by
thefarmer.

STOVES AND TIN WARE.
stove. or every style and pattern, Cook, Parlorand. Ofllee Stoves, for coal or wood A large PA-
sortment or TM -Ware arcvays rcept: on nnna,,or
manufactured to order.

Oil, Paints &c.
Coal On, Linseed, Fish, Sperm and 'Machine Oils
ofall kinds. Alcohol,Benzine, Japanand other
Varnish, Glass, Paints, Putty, White Lead, Sc.

sep.l-69-iftr] LocusT STREF.T, COLITALBT -1,PA.

ELGIN WATCHES !
MANUFACTURED fly

The National Watch Company

ALL TILE GRADES OF THE ELGIN WATCHES
Inclatlius the

LATHY ELGIN,
Bendy for

SPRING TRADE.

The Company also call the Intent ionof Watch
buyers to the tact that the Elgin Watches now
offered have an added improvernsnt over all
others, in a new

PATENT DUST EXCLUDER,
so constructed est° enclose the works, and form
a protection against dust, enabling the move-
ment to remain in order without cleaning
double the time that a Watch will ordinarily
run withoutthis protection.

The Company feel confident, after having had
their \Vetches three years in market, and sell-
ingmany thousands of them in all parts of the
country, that the ELGIN WATCHE:=, ARE
THE BEST TIME REEFERS NOW OFFERED
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED DEALERS
in various parts cf the laud have unreservedly
endorsed them. They are in use upon numer-
ous lines of Railway. ineltalirm the UNION
PACIFIC and the PL•'NNIYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL, and officers of these roads, with other
prominent Railroad officials, endorse them as
the best Watches for the use of Railroad em-
ployees and travelers, yet introduced.

The followingare presented as specimens of
these testimonials:

TESTIMONIAL.
UNION PACIFIC R. It, Office of Gentl Sup't. 1

OMAHA, Dec. 16,1566.
Hon. T. H. AVERY, President 'National Waten

Company, Chicago, Ill.:
Dear Str:—Ouring the mouth that I have car-

ried one of your '• B. W. Raymond" Watches it
has not Pilled to keep the time with so much
accuracy as to leave nothingto desire inthis re-
gard. Foraccuracy in time-keeping, beauty of
movement and finish, your Watches challenge
my admiration, and arouse my pride as an
American, and I :unconfident that in all re-
spects they will compete successfully in the
markets of the world, with similar manufac-
turers of older nations. They need only to be
known to he appreciated.

Yours most respectfully.
C. G. liiJlllONll.Gen'l

OFFICE O 1 TIM HUDSON RIVER
GewilSup't New York, Jan. 17, ISM 5

T. Avinty, Esq., President Nat. WatchCo.:
Dear Sa-:—The Watch made by your Company,

which I have carried the past two months, has
kept excellent time. I have carried itfrequent-
ly on engines, and have been on the road with
It almost daily. During this time it has run
uniformly with our standard clock,

Trulyyours,
J. M. TOUCKY, Gcu'l Buret.

The following dealers also, in variousparts of
the country, have certified that they consider
the Elgin Watches to be all that the Company
have advertised them, as bet ter finished, more
correct and durable, than any in market ofsim-
ilar price, and that they have great confidence
in recommending them to the public, on ac-
count of their general merit.
Itiddleton & 8r0.,N. Y. Dahme & Co., Cln.
T.ll, Itynuer, •` Jenkins d: Hatch, ••

Henry Glanel, "E.Crittendon d:Co, Cd
e. . Pratt& Co.. •` J.H.Hense, Den ver, Col.

Scott,Harret 67.Co.,Pitts. Kock d:Dryfus, N. 0.
S. It. Heed dr• Co., •• Anti over .100 others.

Various grades and prices made to suit differ-
ent tastes.. No Movements retailed by the Com-pany. • •

—OR_ Call on your Jeweler and ask to see the
Elam Watches.Business- Office and Salesroom National
Watch Company,

159 & 101 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

SUSQUEHANNA. IRON COMPANY
Mauttfacturersof all sizes of

REFINED AND! DOUBLE. REFINED
ROUND, SQUAREFLATS OVAL, AND. _ .11ALF„ OVAL Mb:V.

CarAxles, Shaftingand Horse Sboe Bars.larCirders promptly filled from Btoek on bandormsade toorder.- - „ .
*-'l`Mmg,-tiet. Cash; At Manufacutrer'i 'pricieis, de-livered on Cars' or,Boots. -

• • n Mike atrtheir • •

inhkPt4.6?..trAl Colum
M
bia. Penna.

PLANTATION BITTERS !
S. T.-1860-X

This wonderful vegetable restorative is thesheet-anchor of the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonicand cordial for the aged and languid, Ithasso equal among stomachic:4. As a remedy for
thenervous weakness to which women are es-
pecially subject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. Inall climates, tropical, temerate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal spirits. For saleby nil druggists mark)-Em

GLORIOUS NEWS!
TO THE PEPLE OF

Columbia and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRX:CCH. STORE OF

OHAS. HIRSH & BRO.,
149 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you can buy ClothiPg. Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises, 40 per cent.
cheaper titan any other house in Pennsylvania.

OVERCOATS, tOOO to E.0.00BUSINES.S COATS, :WJ to 7.09PANTALOONS, 1.00 to 2.00
VESTS, leo t o 250
BOOTS, 2.25 to 7.00HATS, to 2.00
SHOES. .70 to 1.50STOCKINGS, IQ ets. per pair.
PAPER COLLARS by Box, sto 10 cis.

And all other articles in like proportion.
CHARLES HIRSH & 8P.0..

149 Front St., Columbia, Pa-
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.)

100 N. Third St., Philadelphia. J febl2-t

BOUNTY ! BOUNTY !

All Soldiers who enlisted after JULY
/SCA, for ONE, TWO or THREE years, and whowere mustered out with their Regiments, can
now recover the balance of BOUNTY not paid
them. Al! Soldiers who enlisted forthree years
and who mustered out with their Regiments
although nothaving served three years,are en-
titled to Bounty, as if they had served" their full
term.

The undersigned would call the attention to
the ONEyear men, who served in the following
itegimenLs: 195th, 203d, 214, 215th, and all other
one year Soldiers, whoenlisted for one year af-
ter the Ms of .Itax,liii, can recover their bal-ance of Bounty by calling on

WIIIIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney-at-Law.

No. 61 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.feb26-3na

-..:--x-mws-currcrtn-venauesssaricr CaUm.% ley a:
rimple remedy and will send thereceipt Tree.

Mns. M. C. LEGUETT,
mar-19w Hoboken, N. T.

mur26-3m

1869. NO. 25 1870.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAI

GIFTS.
Nothing more suitable than a nice

HAT OR OAP'
FROM

Smith &
NEW STORE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pea:a.
I. Z4X 51.

CABLYET-7VARE.

CABENET WARE' MANUFACTOEy.
The Subscriber having lately put up nw

ware-n one, and greatly increased his busitt‘s,
can of r better inducentents to his eustontres
than ever.
WINDOW SHADES TYLES.INURRORS, dc., IN ILLSi

Re manufactures toorder, and will keep en-
stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and J!acy
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining nal
Centre Tables, Conunon, Panay and Frenah Ed-
steads ; all of which be sold on the mat
reasonable terms. As he manufactures his an
work he is enabled to warrant every articleto
be what it isrepresented.

CAA.IIIS: CRAMS!! CHAIRS!!
All kinds of chairs kept on handormanufamr•
ed lo order. Cane, Windsor, Arm and Rockin;
Chairs; Settees, Camp and Counte.tStools,Ste.,
Tete-a 'fetes and Stuffed Scat Chairs, intuit to
order. Old chairs repainted and repaired. !

UND.E.RTAKING.
Funerals will be attended to withpromptnee

to which he gives his personal attention. Ht Is
prepared with ice bores and coolers to prese:e
corpse, as may be required.

ZIAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS;
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that ia3
be required. He respectfully solicits a slunSol
public patronage, as well asa continuance oche
custom with which he has been liberally favost.

• JOilN sHENBELIGEN
Southside ofLocust street, between Second ,ad

Third. tsept4-61141

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS. t
C.4.131NET WARE-ROOMS d•. MATT.

TORY, Locust Street, a few doom belw
Tnird Street, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber manufactures and keep; n
handan extensive assortment of allkindestFurniture.Personswishing tobuyorMa)
about togo tohousekeeping, will aitrod tto tdr
advantage to give me a call.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIRS, BUREAIt,

SETTEES, &c., &c.
Of the best quality, style, and manufacture, rd
will snake to order, offil st-rut I, material, ea.,.
article in his line. Re will give strict attenth
to business, and respectfully- asks of the publd
;Martiof its patronage. ,

r 11NDEBTAKING will receive the and
careful attention, at the shortest notee. ;

septl-69-trwl GEORGE SEIBEWXw

NTEW STYLE
WINDOW SHADE

.rhe Subscriber hn.s hand at his Furnito
Store. all kinds and styles of

_WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, 4

'To which he would respectfully call the Atte
t lon of the Public.

TORN SHENBEEGER
sapt.t-60-tfw) No. 261 Locust St., Columti

1.

NEW ADVERTISEJLENTS•

IrOODWARD'S'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,

NO. '22 WEST ICINGSTREET.
PIANOS, ORGANS. MELODEONS.VIOLINS, VIOLIN ROWS, CELLO BOWS,ACCORDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.TAMBORINES. GUITARS, BANJOS,FLAGEOLETS. 71A.R.MONICAS, CLAPPERS,DRUMS, Rims, FLUDES,TRIA.NOLES, TUNING FORKS, PITCH PIPES,MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC BOOKS.
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-deons Stools, Strings of alt kinps,Sheet Music.Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-tion of MUS/CAL MERCHANDISE.

J:Q-All Orders tilled promptly at the usualWholesale or Retail Prices, and SatisfactionGuaranteed.
.ca-Tuning andrepairing promptly attended to.

A. W. WOODWARD,dec4.'69.411 No:22 West King St.. Lancaster
VIE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD !

For twenty-five cents you can buy of yourDruggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moss Fe-riae, manufactured from pure Irish Mass or
Carragreen, which will make sixteen quarts ofBlanc Mange, and a like quantity of Puddings,Custards, Creams, CharlotteRUSEie, &c. It is byfar the cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. RAND SEA MOSS RA-RINE CO., 53 Park Place, N. Y. luntrlf)-6m

HINKLE KNITTING lIIACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE. Simple, Cheap, Reliable,Knits Everythim{. AGENTS WANTED. Cir-
culars and sample sMelcing Free. Address

HINKLE KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
marl2-tw Bath. Me.

rIOLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
‘,..1 The Subscriberswould respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A NEW liIARBLE YARD 11N
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,
and ask the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on tine -work,
botk in Philadelphia and New York. They will
furnish in thehighest style of the. art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, 1GNUINTENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS,&c.

also MARBLE:itANTLES, I3UILDIRG 'WORK,
&c. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than eisewherc. Call and see tu,
Designs of new styles of Fine work, such as
utoutuuental Aloe arts, &c., will be furnishedparties uponapplication to the proprietors.

HEFTING & isIEHL.•:epti-G.9-11w

pACIPIC GUANO CO.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & 00.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES:
122 South Delaware Ave., Phil's*
10 South Street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PA CIFIC
G-TTA_N-0.

No Fertilizer Introduced to theFarmers of tho
1i4i3lc and Southern States has given more
general and uniform satisfaction then this
GUANO.

The trade in ithas steadily increased until the
consumption now throughout the entire coun-
try tin•exceed ,: that ofany other Fertilizer.

The large capital involved In its production
attards the surest guarantee of its contitued
excellence. The Company has a far greater in-
terest in the permanztneeof its trade than any
number of consutuers can have; hence it 'stile
highest interest of the Company to put the lest
Fertilizer into market, that their unusual fa it-
ities, aided by the be,:t scientific ability •stn
produce.

Thts Guano 1.;sold at retail by Local' Agmts
of the Company throughout New Xersey, Ilela-
ware, Pennsylvania and the Southern Stites.
and at wholesale by

JOHN S. REESE kt. CO.,
General Agenta for the Cnmpony.j

GEO. 'BOGLE, Agmt,
Columbia Pa

GROCERIES, &c.

Q_ItEAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
GROCEItYMEN I

ow can good GOODS be sold so cheap, is the
question. - - -

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
NOW stock of goods, and selling them very low.
The hest quality of goods, andat cheap rates

SUGARS, TEAS, MEAT,
COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,

SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and. willow•ware and Class and Queensware.
Switzer and Limberger Cheese, Uerinan Fruits,

&o.

SUGAR CURED HAMS DRIED BEEF
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceriesper-
taining toa well regulated Grocery Store.
Iam -determined not to be surpassed in cheap-

ness and In theexcellent quality of toygoods.
—Callaround and inspect our stock whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited. _ _ _

MAX TMCIIER,
No. 219 Locust:Streetsepi-Gg-tfir]

y-F.;sH GROCERIES
AT THE PROVISION •

EEO

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa

FRESI-I TOMATOES, FRESH PEACHES AND
other CannedFruits, ShakerCorn, Se.

TEA-THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
MM2

EXTRA REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES
very cheap.

rand Sugars, Dried Fruit of all kinds.
Rio, Java, and Laguvra Coffee.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS 61 DRIED BEEF
so,Fam ey Groccries, FamilyFlour, Notions, ke.
We Intend to keep the best Goods only, and to

1,01as ',heap as any similar store.
H. MULLEN Sl' CEO.M.Country Produce of all kinds bought or

taken in exchange for goods.isep-1-BU-tfw

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, tic., &c

A LARGE & FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE!

I have now In Store a fullassortment of

Groceries & Provisions
For Family and Hotel use.

Extra Syrup Molu.sses, Fine Teas, Coffees, &c

Extra Sugar Cured HAMS and DRIED BEEF
Extra FAMILY FLOUR by the barrelor smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles, anti Fancy Groceries ofall
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine mystock, whetheryou buy or not.
HENRY SUYDAM,

car. of Front J.: Union Sts.

"FAMILY GROCERIES
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCK!
The Sul3seriber 'would respectfully inform his

mummers and thePublic generally, that he has
Just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.Refined Sugars ofall kinds.

No. 1,and Mess Mackerel,
English & American Pickles,Sugar Cured ITams and Beef,

Extra Fine Syrups,
OldRio and Java Coffee,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,
Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on hand and of the very best grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, noaruci,
Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables and Fruits,

for hotels and fatuities. The best Goods
only are sold, and prices Very

Our stock 01 staple and fancy groceries is lulland complete and we intend keeping it fresh, byalmost daily additions.Notions &different kinds always on hand.FREDERICK liITCIT.ERepl-0-trwl eor. Locust'Sts

COAL: COAL!: COAL !I

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

In the place to buy yourcoal
Particular attention is given tohave coal sent

out cleaned and screamed. Have on'hands andwilt keep alt kinds Of coal that is wanted.

DIAMOND,
i.c•cawr - TASIYD,

PIN F.: 0
LY KENS VALLEY

ESE

BITUMINOUS COALS.
furnish coal by the (=dead Irma anymines that is desired at We

LOWEST PRICES.
also,•

DRY PINE WOOD
by the cord or barrel.

selrtt-tfw SCOTT .PA,LTONCOOPER
DEALERS 1

LUMBER Ar, COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LYKENS VALLEY,
Ault all the. best Qualityof STOVE COAL

BUILDING LUMBER
•

Of all kinds, sold and delivered on cars, at theLOWEST MAJIKET HATES.Hemlock, WThite Pine, Weatherboarding, Joice,Scantling, Sc., &c., suitable forall kindsof Building purnohes.

LOCUST POSTS!CHERRY,
POPLAR,

ASH
PICKETS,

LATH.,
SHLES. &r.All orders byby mmilwINGill receive the same at-tentionas though the Implication be made nperson. COOPER & PE:ARTsepi-elktfw] Prom St.. Columbia.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !tLL PERSONS are hereby Forbiddento Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-ed, es he is determined to prosecute to the ut-most rigor of the law, every petson so offend-ing. Lsepti-6941\v1 M. M.STRICKLER.

TO LADIES
A circular Sent, Free of subjects of great in-terest to :flamedLadles, containing particularsof several very vatnettle art teles, highlyapprov-ed of by the 1..1e5-tient Faculty and the hundredswho use them. Every lady shoubl have a copyin case of need. Sendstamp and addressMad. MARY :NIC)RE,.febl2'79-IyE: 737 Broadway, N. Y.

TILE CHEAPEST LITERARY PAPER
Ern): pintrAisttEn.

TILE NEW YORK FAMILY JOURNAL
A new literary. eight page paper, containinginteresting reading ofgreat merit by the great-est writers of the day. Terms Fifty Cents aYear. Specimen copies sent free for threemonths. Canvassers. Ladles or Gentlemen, areoffered great to Address

FAMILY JOURNAL OFFICE,Cm. Third Acattue and Ninth N. Y.fehl2'7o-1y

CATARRH, HEADACHE & WEAK EYES,
POSITIVELY cunEn

SASSAFRAS at: ITCH HAZEL.
A paelzago will be sent by Mail, post-paid, on

receipt of 3i cent,
Stv Catarrh was Immediatelyrelieved by yourSasiatras and Witch Hazel,

Rev. ASA BhOWN.I can read without wearing spectacles,and theweakness is entirely gone since using 3-our Sas-safras and Witch Hazel.
NORMAN BARN&ycnr Sassairns and 'Witch Daze] has never

culled to relieve my hencluche within !lye min-
utes. tits. :S.III:Y.U. JONES.

Circularssent free, and a liberal inducementsis oll'ered to Agen is everywhere. -address
Rev. MARTIN DtjfrQN.

feb12.70-IYR: Bible HouseStation, N.Y.

MANE 00D.
Sent free in a sealed envelope my valua-

ble lecture on the EIUtOIIB OF YOUTH, de-
signed as a warning and caution to youngmen,
with rules and prescriptions for the cure ofweakness and lost manhood, hy one who has
been pet nianently cured. Send stamp and ad-
dress EDGAR TM:MAINE.

Broadway, opposite Astor 'louse, .).7. Y.

RELIEF IS TEN MINUTES.
BRZLNDM'S TITSSALAGO.

The wonderful Granules for Coughs, Hoarse-
net,,;, Sore 'l7hroat. bronchitis. Wheezing.. Irrita-
tion of the Uvula and Tonsibi and Incipient
Consumption. Ono Box Cures. Price 2.5 Cents.
Sent by mall on receipt or money. Agents
'ranted everywhere. Liberal inducements of-
fered. Send for Trial Box. Address

J. F. ST. MAT R CO„
febill•Timrx _'ti Third Avenue, N. Y.

E AND MATRIMONY.
11

Row to marry, who tomarry.and when tomarry. The affections may be gained by fol-
lowing simple rules, and all may marry happilywithout regard to wealth, age or beauty. send
stamp and address

Madam LUCILLE DEMARRE,febl3'7o-1y Station 1).N. Y.

STEAM
ENGINES, - -

STEAM PUMPS, BOILERS,
And. all 'kinds of :Machinery Manufacturedand

guaranteed to give satisfaction at the Worke of
81IPPLEE do BRO., .

sept4-60-tfal Columbia, Penn

A/Fs. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 1.53 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The publiccan rely on
getting at our store an good goods for themoney
as canbe obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

I do not think it necessary to publish my
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

MIS. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust. Street, Columbia, Pa..

septll-0-IYWI Sign of the Punch.

3LEDICA_L.

ESOLLOWAY'SSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,
Is of doable strength,and the enly mire Essence
of Jamaica Ginger in themarket, therefore the
only article to be reliedon In case, of

COLIC, CHOLF,RA MOIMITS,
DYSENTARY, EsIDICIEST lON, the of-

Irects of change of water, colds,

Ask for Holloway's. and take no other. A
half teaspoontul of It, is more than equal to a
wholespoon lul 01 anyother. hold by druggists
and storekeepers. Fifty cents per bottle.

Johnston, Holloway Cowdeb, 602 Arch St.
Phllacle/paire.

lIOLLOWAYS VERMIFUGE CONFECTIONS,
they are so delicious. The doctors and motherssay theyare the most sale and eMetual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapperof each box. Twenty-five cents per
box Johnston. Holloway & Cowden, 602 Arch
street. Phdad'a. ( se pti-694fw.

PLYANCIAI.

UNITED STATES

.BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD Ott EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
AT MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought and
Sold.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

Accounts received and Interest. allowed on
daily balances subject to check, at sight.

DE HAVEN if; BRO.,

i 0 S. Third Street, Philadelphia.

feb &i'7o lyr

1,01781NG MILL.
k FLOUR MILLS.

GEORGE BOGLE, Pnoniuoron.The highest Cash prices paid ler all kinds ofGrain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sate; also Mill Feed of all kinds. WheatGround and Packed to order. Grist work
anat Chopv>i.g atoll Cho pea Cosa

and Oat,. COlll Meal and

GRATIAM FLOUR
Fortitle at all times, and delivered to anypartof the town. tel.-ToWn and country custom so-

[semi-694(w

CON_FEC.7I/o:ilit
. .

RicHA.B.Ds'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA
CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,
of the choicest kind kept eonatantly on handUrFamilies supplied with Ice Cream inChurns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reasonable Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON
I take pleasure In announcing Ta my numer

ousfriends that I have opened an OYSTER SALOON for the special accommodation of La
dies. None but the best, oysters will be used
Families anti parties supplied at short noticeRemember the place-152 Locust street.

sept 1-139-tfw ALLEN RICHARDS
- -

CONFECTION ER Y AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families suppliedwits

ICE ORE 2M,
ay the Freezer, or in 'Moulds, with promptness at

GEO. J. SMITH'S,
Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a fine assortment of TOYS andFancy Articlesxonstantly on hand. [semi-60-tfw

WINES LC: .L.IQLro ms.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS!

ForPure, Unadulterated 'Wines and Liquors,go to the store of thesubscriber. lie has elegant

CATAWBA WINE,
NVh tcufor gnatlty and flavor:cannot be excelled;the celebratedYlinkee Ruin,Jamaica Spit its, 331uclaierry

trandy, Cherry and Currant Wines.We have NVhies, hrandi es, Gins, Cordials, OldMonongahela of all grades. Give in a call andexamine for yourself. CHARLES GROVE.Corner of Commerce and Walnut Sty., Columbia.
sepl-09.4fw

SPECTACLES.
_READ THIS!

•

Lazarus & Morris'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EFL•' GLASSES.That they render impaired sightclearer and dis-tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; arevery easy and pleasant to Nrcar, and last manyyears without change being necessary, so thatIn the end they are the cheapest as well as the

best.
NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. I'. Schreiner. Watch-maker and .Teweler, Front street, is our soleagent in Columbia, Pa.
Lazarus & _Morris. Manufacturing Opticians

Hartford• Conn, sept4;69-tfw

LUM33ER & COAL.

GEORGE BOGLE,
DE.I.I.E:R IS

LUMBER OF ALL DESeRIPTIONS
Ocoee—Front Street, between Locust and Unton

1=134

PATENT BURNER.

MERIDIAN 13 '0RN bh

Ask for the MERIJIIAN BURNER. Take no
Other. It excels ALL others, It can be

used with either Kerosene, Pe-
t roleum or Coal Oil.

It is manufacturedand for sale by

COULTER, JONES & Co,,
NO. 702 ARCH ST„ PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Cliandcliers,
Lamps for all purposes for which lampsare

used, in GREAT VARIETY.
Those desiring to furnish Churches, Dwell-

ings, orother buildings, public or private, withG SLY Fixtures, willdo well to calland see ournew
IRON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,

cheaper end better than :my other kind
sept4-69-the

()TM FELLOWS', MECIIANIOS',
KNIGHTS OF PYTIIrAF3, and all kindsolf3ociety -Regal ias and Palapherunlia,

Ifanufactured toorder at
R. d.

N'o. 444 North Queen Street, Lancaster, ra.
uept444-tiw

CLOTIE:ENG:

MERCHANT TAILORING
. J. W. BEism,

No. 1J LOCUST STREET, COLUMB/A,

Has opened in the room formerly occupied by
P. S. 111cTague, a full stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERESd: SIIITINGS,

Which he is prepared to make up in asgood
Styleand Fashion as can he made In New York
or Philadelphia.

He invites all to call and examine his stock,
which, he Is possitive, cannot ho excelled In
Columbia.

The establishment Is designed exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring, and the undivided mien-
Mon of the Proprietor will be 'devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISTUNG GOODS
Ofall kinds, and of SUPERIOR. QUALITY, al-
ways on hand.

Remember the old adage, that moneysaved is
money earned. Calland be convinced thatyou
can save your money by purchasing at the
ONLY exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [sepl-69-twf

SPRING CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Ac., Ac.
New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, PA.
The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and

Cheapest Stock. of
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac., &c., ever exhibited

in these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFYALL COMPETITION rseplti-tfw

IT IS A FACT !

Capable of ocular demonstration. thatthe prices
of Cloths, t;assimeres, Ready-Made, Clothing
and F'urnishing, Goods, are less than one-half
what they were during the war.at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. BATH VON,
Corner North Queen and 0n0..g. Streets,

opposite Shober's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
This is the oldest establishment in this line of

trade in Lancaster county, and is selling,at thistime, tine itloscow, Esquimaux, and common
Beaver Overcoats from $l5 to $2O; Common
Union Beavers from $lO to $l3; Common Union
Beaver Business Sul is from $l2 to $l5; Good Cms-
simere Suits front $lO to $2O, and line qualities
from $25 to $3O. A hew snits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them
made at home, of elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customermaydesire. All kinds of cutting and repairing
done at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall and Winter trade of 1868and
1569, and manufactured in the city of Lancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public to calland realize that "ITIs A FACT."

S. S. RATHVON,sep4-69-tfwl Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

HATS, CA_PS, Vic.

SH ULTZ & BROTHER,
}-lATTERS,

20 NORTH QLTEEN STREET,
L:] NCASTER, PA

Latest style :all and 'Winter FIATS and CAPSin all qualities and Colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are now opening the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies' and Children'sFA:NOY FURS ever offered in this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES 1 ROBES ! ROBES !! !

Butlido Robes, lined and unlined; Iludson
Bay, Wolf, Prune Wolf, Fox, Coon, &e.

BLANKETS AND LAP BEGS,
OfAll qualities, to which we would particularly
invite the attention of all persons in want of
articles in that line.

GLOVES, ') RUNTLETS AND MITTS
OTTER, BE AEU,NUTRIA, SEAL,

BIJOICSIZIN, PLESHER,RID, &c., So.Ladies' Fine Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gauntll,ts,Mitts and Hoods.

PULSE WARMERS & EAR MITTS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL6ep4-69-tfw

rnLLS.

BACIDIAN & DEHUFF,
COLUMBIA, PA

ST_TSQUELTAXN.A.

PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of, and have constantly on

Land Sa‘lies, Door Blinds, Shutteis, Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, Slielv-
lug, Casings, etc., &c.

P. S —The Planing and Dressing of Lumber is
continued and carried on as heretofore by

scpl-0-tfwl JOHN 11.11ACHMAN.

DYEING 110USES.
T C. 11:-;CHER,

AGE:S'T FUR TIIE

STATEN ISLAND
DYING ESTABLISII3IEN T,

Ladies' Eresses, cloaks, Veils, Gloves, Ribbons
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also, Ge:iltlenien's Coals, Vests. Pa n taboos, &c.
Kid GloVeS washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, &e., done at short notice.Iwill receive goods at illy store and forward

them to the establislunent.AriPSatislitetfon guaranteed.
Call and see list of prices at

.J. C.MJCEIEIt'S
Store, Locust Street.

Sep 4-0-tfw3 Co...unibia, Pa

PIAYOS.

3RADI3URI"S & OTHER PIANOS.
SINE:; FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOUR

TAYLOR Sc PARLEY'S ORGANS
Tne undersigned, for many years engaged asa professor of music in "Olraid College, nodother institutions, In respmi:e to a request of n

great number of leis pupils and friends, has con-sented tobecome an agent for Cumishi ug
FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS

It gives me pleasure toannounce that Ihavebeen appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Chgans,Which I am now prepared to supply at pricesthat cannot tail togive sat If:faction. The supe-riority of the above instruments over others Inthe nu u•ket is too well) known to need any
comment 11010 311P! Every instrument war-
-11113 I ed. Li be ill I et !RCM!tit to clergymen andSundayschools. un-Ordersby mail as taithfully.
:mended to aS II ordered In f ,OrtiOlt ; as I selectevery instrument sold.

hopt4-C9-1 fw
\V MM. G. Fil-TIIER,

101s' Arch strecL, Pllllad'a
11. B. MARTIN, ILFiC.IIIatT THOMAS. .tNO. S. :I/AsON

MARTIN, THOMAS & CO.,
0 ,lumbia, I.:meal-ler CO., ra.,

. anufacturers nt Beech Creel:, City toll co., Pa.,
and Wholesale Ltonhor Dealf:rs,

WHITE PINE.
HEMLOCK. POPLAR,WALNUT, ASII,

FLOORING, SIDEING,
WEATHER 130 A IZDS,

PICKETS. LATHS,
sept4.'7o.l BOX BOARDS. nc., .I.c.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
Ma 0 ..1•T 23 CD ..N"

BLOOD PANACEA,
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

For the cure of Scnortms or Ex Na's
CUTANEOUS DISZA3ZS, LEY-

-2Elas, Botts, Pturtbs, and
Loncurs on the FACZ. SORE
'ES, YELLOW JAUZMICE, Wilma
OELLIIIO3, 3fkocor.rat Dm.
SSES, GENERAL DERILITT, PAL-
ITATION and FLUTTERING at the[EARS, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
IPIIILIS and SYPHILITIC APPEC-IONS, BLADDERand KIDNEY Doe.
ASES, GOAYEL, DROPSr, DYSPEp-
A,I.IYERCoMPLAINT,SICE

OADAOIIO, FEMALE COMPLAINT!,
To the broken down female it

:es life and energy by restoring
,e lost powers of nature. VenousLI weakness and lassitude, by use.
ig the PANACEA are soon re,.wed to perfect health, bloom and
Igor. Try it.
Price $l.OO Per Bottle.

S. A. FOUTZ,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

BALTIMORE, DID.
For side by druggists and storekeepers throughoutthe - united States,

Fur Sale by J. A. 'MEYERS,
Auetbecary S Dingslst, Columbia, Pa.sept2s'CJ-Iy]

SLED WHEAT.--'1 he subscriber offerstorsnie a:view-lid article of SeecrWheatIn of the White beard..d variety. *tifflathe atrawand will yield thirty-live bushels to theacre.
sal>4-59-wtn Wit.2.d.'COlclo:74.

Wrightavllle,Pa.

TOBACCO & SEGARS.

JOHN FENDRICH,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF Zt SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER

Agent for the :New York Fine Cut, Navy, and
Monitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

ment4,69-tfw

ZYSTTRALNC.E COMPANIES

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO
JANUARY Ist, 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, - -
-

- 3800,527 91This Company continues to insure Buildings
Merchandise, and other property, against lossand damage by fire, on the mutual plan, eitherfora cash pyontium, orpremium note.EIGHTH ANN UAL REPORT.
Whole am iunt insured, $12,478,426 83
Less ain't spiredin '69, 722,771 34

811,755,655 49
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ainountot premium notes,
Jun. 1,1864 5C85,123 27

Less premium notes exp'd
in 1606. 71,963 04

$613,160 2.3
Balance of premiums, Jan'v 1,1806 6,609 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, in '6O, 57,016 16
Loans 9 400 (Xi. .
Duefrom agents and others

CO'NTI A.

5:641 56
601,850 10

Losses and expenses paid in INA. ..... 673,025 31
Losses adjusted, not due Jan. 1,'07, 21,296 SS
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 91

$691,850 10
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG. Jr., Secretory,
MICIIArr, S. fi'llultAN,Tr.easurer.

- DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryan, John W. Steacy,
JohnFenclrich, George Young, Jr.,
H. G. AlMich, Nicholas WThmaid,
Samuel F. Eberlein, William Patton.
Amos S. Green, JohnB. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, nobert Crane.
septi-O-tillwi

ECO,NOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE TSLAN
Rates lower than otherMutual Companies

ovr,r, 5176 FOR EVEF67SIOO LIABILITIES.
This Company issues Policies In all the several

forms; and combining the Stock and Mutual
principles. afford greater security to parties in-
suring than either the ~lutual or Stock princi-
pal alone. The Rates have been prepared by the

HON, ELIZUR WRIGHT,

Actuary of the Company, the most noted aim
popular Actuary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNITA.LLY

Ricer second paymen% OR Ix ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUE': ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES ATREGULAR OR TABLE RATES.
Do not fall to examine the principles of this

Company before Insuring. For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D.REITZEL, Agent,

Lancabter City
or Dr. 13. F.,HEAMANEx. Surgeon,

isep I..t.9tfw Ist). 11 Front St., Columbia.

GIBARD,FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

0.1% II3ILADELPHIA.
Capital ........... ;it:curdles WINO)

This Company continues to take Ilsks on good
rnoperty, at lutes as low as any other safe Com-
pany, and consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for lungit short
n

terms, or per-
maently. Losses promptly paid. Ail claanz
adjusted willunit litigation ordelay. This Com-
pany refers to thepastasa guarantee of its future
conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN', Prelet,
A. S. GILLETT, VIce-Presideut.
JAs.l3. ALVOILD, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
-Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia,

sept,l-69-tftvi

INSURANCE COMPANY of -NORTH
EnicA,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1701. Assets, $1,350,000. Charter

perpetual. Insuiance against loss or damage by
tire on Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture, &c.,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings, a depositof Premium. Theprompt
payment, of tosses fora period 01 SEVENTY years„
:Words a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. ANTIIEN G. COFFIN, Pres't.

citAuLrs PLATT, Sec's:
.X.. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Wahl t Street, above Front, Columbia, I'm
Elsept-l-M-11w

A.1114E-R.S" MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
i.: ANCE COAIPANY, YORK, PA.

Insures ou the Cash, Mutual or Perpetual Rates
H. KRABER, President

13. STRICKLER, Secretary.
M. S. SHUMAN, Agent,

Columbia. Pa.septi-on-trwi

Fl:EIGIIT NOTICE.

T OCAL FREIGHT NOTICE
-

The Pennsylvania Rail Road Company arc
now prepared to receive o• forward Freight, be-
tween Columbia and Lancaster, and all statiem

a the Pennsylvania Rail Road and Its branches. ,
RATES BETWEEN PHIL'A. dr. COLUMBIA,
Ffr.st Class. 2el Class. 3rd Clew. 41h Chat
25 cents 21 etc. IS cts. 15 etc.

Flour In Carleads, 28 cents per Barrel.
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA& LAN cAsTEE.
First Class. lad Class. 3rd Met, 9th 054,
Z 1 cents 20 etc. 17 etc. 14 etc.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA & PITTSBURGH.

271rst Class. 2nd Class. 3rd C./ass. 6/ass.
71 cents 56 cts. 46 cts. 36 cis.
Freight consigned tostations where the Com-pany has no Agent, must be prepaid.AU Freights payable on Delivery.

IL H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

Ai,-For farther informationapply to
S. B. RiNosToN, Frt., Agt., Phil's.
E.R. BOWE, Frt., Agt., Qohimbia..

Dept-1-6941w

ESTABLISHED IN 1851
REMOVAL,

JACOB HARLEY
JEWELER,

Invites his pati out, and the public gc,:tarairc,.
hi,New Store, No. Itt2o CIIESTNJ7 ST., RIM-
ADELPHIA, where they •vill linita large and

i.elected stool( of DIAMONDS,. WA Tcat Es,
cLocKs, NVE.LRY, SILVER and 3.MATELI
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.—wATeuEt, and JEWELILY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WaRE of all Muth,
made to order. [sCpl,l-119-11w

MIN
BALSAMIC M.IXTURE

This well known preparation has obtained nu.
enviable reputatiou throughout the world Cu
the only

SURE' AND RELIABLE REMEDY"

forall diseases of a Private Nature. It reqUirt:',7no cessation trout business norrestrictions in
diet. Its nee

CANNOT L'E DETECTED,
nor is it unpleasant to the taste. Fell direction
and a treatise accompany each bottle. Sent byexpress on receipt ui the money, tree trete eh-
servat ton.
Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all DruggitqF

F. C. "WELLS S CO.,
Wholesale Afreuts,

152Pultoo Street, \etc York,

BOOK BINDERIES.

GET YOUU BINDING DONE
AT TUE

Inquirer Bindery

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
Send in your

MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS•
of alt IcindB,l-0 as le have thorn bound for trio ,
110lidnys.

All work done thecheapest and hest zn an,ner, end with the greatest dispatch.
Address all orders to

CHARLES I'. KRAZISS..tookbinder, 38 NOrt Queen street,,sep-4-IFIO Laneat.ter, Pa,

i_Ames &HOE MANUFACTORY
_j Having increased mrfacilitie,,, for turninwout supet /or work .1 would announce to my oldcustomers and all new ones that may favor mo-wlth a call, that I tun better prepaxed bore to.

manulact ureall kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDEENYS,

SHOES AND GAITERS.
than ever before. I employ none hut, the bestworkmen and am always certain of giving satis-faction. I keep on hand a general'assorrinent ofready made work all of which is manufacturedon the promises.
I keep no made-up work of other imrtles. Efc

WOIk Is made exclusively for home trade and issold as such. TERMS EASE-.
We sell as cheap as any other establishment,and ask a share of public patromme.

JAMES SCIIROEDER,Locust Street, between Front and Second.sm+-1-09-tfw

THOMAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

AND

SITEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place ill town.

IlOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY 6011:9 TO
O. •107 LOCUST STREET.septll-lyw.

THI: lIINKIA FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE !
THE 'WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
CombinesRapidity, Simplicity, Durability and

Cheapness—Kni,tiug with a Single
Eye-Pointed Needle.

afar-Received the Highest Premium at the
Paris Exposition. and Great American Insti-
tute, New York, 1517. For further information
callon. E. MUSSER,

' Agent forLancaster county,
Orange St. between N.Queen and Prince.

deet.'efo-ly.


